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COMPARATIVE DIGESTIVE POWER OF PEPSINS!
R. 1. Chittendcn, Ph. D., Professor of Physiological Chemistry at Yale Univer-sity, rcad a paper entitled "Observations on

the Digestive Fermnents," before a section of the New York Academy of Medicine, January 23rd, 1889, which was publishecd in
the 1>/iladdelfi/a iled/ica/ N'r, February i 5th, 1889.

This gives an able comprchensive rcview of the whole subject, of the investigations of other observers from the discovery of
the digestive ferments to the present time and of the experiments of the author, from which he reaches the following conclusions

"As a final result then we may consider the true proteolytic power of the following Pepsins compared with onc of the highest
digestive power ta he as follows :--

REL ATIVE PROTEOLYTIC ACTIO.
1. Parke, Davis & Co.'s Peosiînm Purei in hamellis................... 100 5. Ford's Pepsin in Scales................ ........................... 32
2. F'airchild's Pejsin in Sale....... ............................... 52 6. ilorth's iure Pepsiti ................................................. 16
3. Scheffer's Dry Piepsin Concentrafed...... .......................... 48 Boiudtlîi'cpsin.................... ............................ 14
4. Lenîder's Crystal Pepsin..... ..... ................................. 35 8. Royal Cemical Co.'s Pure iepsin.................................. .. i9

"As to the actual strength of these preparations, i milligram of the strongest pepsin convertecd into soluble products 198
milligramns of the pure dry albumen, which would be practically equal to 2000 parts of fluid ecgg-albumen."

Dr. John R. Winslow, Lecturer on Chemistry at the Women's Medical College, Baltimnore, Md., read a paper before the
Clinical Society of Maryland, January isth, 1889, entitled " Pepsin and its Incompatibles with Exhibition of Tests." His
conclusions are about the saine as those of Professer Chittenden. Frio his article we quote the following table illustrating the
comparative digestive power of different pepsins.

.TEIBITION OF COMPARATIVE TESTS.
1, Parke, Davis & Co.'s 2, Fairchild Bros. & Foster's ; 3, Jensen's ; 4, Boudault's ; 5, Ford's ; 6, Lehn & Fink's (German

scale); 7, Merck's.
Repriints of these articles and other interesting literature on digestive ferments mailed to physicians on request.

PARKE, DA&VIS & 00.,
Detroit and New York.

TaADE MAnL.

Respecting Artificial Teeth-Everything else being equal-The STRONGEST are the BEST.

THE STRONCEST ! Johison & LuI's ImIJPovetl Artificial Teth.
Arrait 2s years' piraçtiei experieice in the maniufneturo 1%rI>cîlain. Tcth, we are enablicd to su

stantiate the claitmt wheihw c oinitteiced to imlake somle yCars ago, anîd whicil wic have tmItilitaieiCd and d
DED now iaintain, without the sligitest fear of coitradictioni,-viz. : That

JOHNSON & LUND'S IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL TEETH are the Strongest in the World.

i na aing this claim we Imiale ino exceptions, cither as to iake or ialionalit.l, :ndi CarnestIy roque
the profession t'O give thein the scvercst test required by the exigecics of the busiess, ani hen, to jnd
the results in comitarison with the productions of the lest known iakers. We do ntot fer the verdict._

To those dentists who are usigor make of teeth, we say nothing, as they are as well aware of t
qIuaities of our goods as twc are: but to thos 'not using thein, and leho are anmyît by the teeth thei t
ise craingl ii vulcaniziig, or breaking in wear to ai inusual degrec, we say, give Josso. & Luai
.tiiinvaniu A airiciAi Tr.RTn a triai.--/tcma ii theim of the depot syn arep atronizing, and if they are n

forthcoining, write d oirctly to us, anl ie will either supply you or direct yoi wherc you can obtain the
nearer honile.---Rspctfully, .TOHNSO N S LUND,

irincipal Depot and 1aniufactory, 620 lace St., Philadueihia. Braneh epot, 514 Wabash Ave., Chicag
ENRENsOLL.c
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i rt A futii stock of Messrs. 30iissoù & Lust's miake of. LhI'llOVE|l) A ii'Tif"ICTA is T H ET
G~W..Jd5B1RC N togethier n jih ail instrum encits. appliancees and pireparationis used ini the, practicc ai Denttistry, can bec obtalin

at the MoatAc lDentai and Sturgical Deptot of Mr. J. 1f. ChOapmian, Na. 2Ž04 St. Cathterinie .Stret
sTETTIN corier Neiill Coilege Avenue, Montreal.

1X' Seid your orders to
ME. .T. -TT. CFA~?M AN

__ _NT FoRa CANADA. 2291, st. Catheiniei Strcet, M!ONTlE'A i, CANADA.
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